
Specials



PE At Home Games
These games will work on your balance and stability. You can play with 1 person, or more.

Please make sure you have parent permission before playing! 





Weekly Challenge from Ms. Despaux adrienne,despaux@humbleisd.net 

What are you reading? 
Share what you are reading on Flipgrid and your favorite 

part of the book. Click to Record on Flipgrid

1.Student Google Log In   2.Family or Parent Log In

We are going on a Field Trip to 
NASA Gleen Research Enter in 

Cleveland, Ohio!
 Invite your family along and let’s explore. 

     
Click on HERE to enter NASA!

Create a spaceship or anything you 
saw with building blocks, magnetic 
tiles, or anything around your house.  
You can even use constuction paper 
or paper from your house!

Share your creation and send me a 
picture through email!! (at top)

https://flipgrid.com/33c9215b
https://flipgrid.com/a3f49954
https://www.nasa.gov/glennvirtualtours


Art Activities You can do from Home
While we are all at home, there has never been a better 
time to Keep Calm and Make Art!

You can visit my teacher page on the PFE website and 
find Useful Art Websites with activities you can explore at 
home.

I also have fun art lessons separated by grade level that 
you can use to inspire artmaking! May 18-22 Art ActivitiesAsk your parents permission to take a 

picture of your work and email it to me 
at katie.corkern@humbleisd.net or 
post it on the PFE art Gallery at PFE 
Padlet, or use the QR code.

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/114286
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120591
mailto:katie.corkern@humbleisd.net
https://padlet.com/kcorker/r7lgy7kofx6r5z3s
https://padlet.com/kcorker/r7lgy7kofx6r5z3s


Here are some fun activities you can complete!  I have 
step-by-step instructions on my website: May 18-22 Art 
Activities

Kinder - 2nd
Learn about more about Unity, 

Emphasis, and Variety!

3rd - 5th
Learn about different 

Architects and Designers!

Click the artwork 
to learn more about 

that art activity!

https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120591
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120591
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120592
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120593
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120594
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120596
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120595
https://www.humbleisd.net/Page/120597


Video: Beatboxing 

Flute Player 

Performs Mario 

Theme

Compositions

This week we will be looking at 

video game compositions. 

Click the notes, to watch, listen, 

play, and create! If you were to 

compose for a video game, what 

would your main theme sound 

like? Use the Composing game to 

try and create your own video 

game theme music!

Don’t forget to share your Musical Creations!

lherber@humbleisd.net

Video: Piano 

Player 

Performs 

Super Mario 

Brothers 

Create: Create 

Your Own 

Instruments

Game: 

Compose your 

Own Music

https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1383
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fMDM5YTk3ODZjZjU0ZDBmN2Q4YjdjZDVjNzBkNGU1ZmI
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fNWRhYTJhNTNkN2JkNWZiNTU0MmFjYzYxYjdiN2UzNWI
https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/activities/make-your-own-instrument?fbclid=IwAR0jD6pQTXvMEZREWxB4oUlvZo1eR6PtyCusjB1VOkUrHPbytiNkSdeXkag
https://www.isleoftune.com/


How is Glass Made?

Click HERE to find out!
Pic Source: Bruni Glass

https://mysterydoug.com/mysteries/glass?code=312fc01d50b391a8458445e0a7e67e38

